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farmers,' with (he Pottoifice decartTwo Nebraska Couples
Married 50 YearsLest We Forget !Greeley County

Gels $107,685

Of Finance Board

Total of $1,866,400 in Loans
Bated on Farmer and
Stockmen's Notes Ap-

proved by Committee.

Rural Carriers
Soon to Be Made

To Work Sundays

Onlcr, Kfcenlly Made Ex-

empting Them From Work'

inp, to lie ReorindeJ, Ne

liranka Congressmen Told.

By E. C. SNYDER.

elected president! Cen Ridgley, ice
president, and l'aul Moiely. feature
rr. Hoard of titauagrii, Joirph S
Clieve, V. V, Ileutman, Frank Put
nam, G. W. Spiegel. Charlei Miller,
Kobrt Myth, Charlea Sondereggrr,
II, M. Hepperlen, Charln burke, K.
K. Dell and H. P.. Hi.lglev.

Alvo nml Murdotk Want
Train Service Reaumed

Lincoln, Nov, 19. (Special.)
Citircni of Alvo and Murdoch liato
filed a petition with the UU' rail-

way commission asking tli.it Hoc!.
Island train li and 14 between
Onuha and Lincoln, annulled in
1VI8 at a w r measure, tic ordered
to run again on the old aclu'dule.

Five Cars Derailed ami
Track Damaged at Coiad

Cot-ad-. Neb.. Nov. VI (Special

merit and they art hopeful that the
Urmert will net what they want.

Cas County Win. Suits
Prought Following Accident
riattstnouili, NebM Nov, 19(tpr.

rial.) Damage rasrs (or ? 5,000,
drought by Charles JJoIci and Freda
lliijii) BKainst Cat county, (or rJ

detective highway, on which
pUiniitit were injured, were coiuoli- -
dated and tried before-- jury here,
rfsulting- - in a verdict in favor of the
deirndanr.

Cage County Fair Society
Reuorts Deficit for Year

Neb., Nov. 19. (Special
eirgrani,; ! no annual mcrtlll ot

the (Jage County .Society of Agri.
culture wai hfld here, and tho prop-
osition made by Wymore to take the
fair to that city was left to a com-niitte- e

eoiitmting of George Spiegel,
1'aul Mo.ely and J. 11. I'mnam.
They will report to the board of su-
pervisor!. ill tWO U'trlc TI,.,. r.,nnrl. .- - - - - I 'VI
Ot Srcretnrv Knurl Ui.t .v.. ......I
a deficit ut $700. C. K. Willty wa

Furniture j

Telegram.) A break of unknown
origin caused five car to be denied
from an eaxlbonnd Union 1'acifie

freight train here. One of the derail-

ed cari destroyed a section of T, B.
Uiird coal .beds. Over 0U varua ot
trackage wai damaged.

Bargains

A beautiful living room
tat by day. A comforts
abla bedroom tl ft
night. Vary tptclal .

$59.50

In Your
Home on

Xmai Morn

DUOFOLD SUITE, $59.50

Will
There
Be a

Genuine Mahogany

Davenport
Table
Special at

$21.75

Take Advantage of Our

Exchange
Department

Your used furniture accept-
ed as part payment on brand
new furniture.

Gothenburg, Neb. Svv. 19, .(Spe-
cial.) The tioldrn wedding of Mr.
and Mrs. L. I). Kith of this city was
celebrated at their home here. The
children and grandchildren present
with their wives and husbands num.
bered. .

Pawnee City. Neb.. Nov. 19. (Sot- -

cia!.) Mr. and Mrs. f. M. Milter of
this city celebrated thWr SOth wed.
ding anivcrsary November 10. They
have been residents of this commun
ity for many years. Mr. Miller ia a
veteran of the civil war. Tlu-- r.
teived many beautiful present! from
friends and the G. A. R., Woman'a
Relief Corps and Sonsof Veterani.

Weddings
OruHer-Koun-

Ord. Neb. Knianuel Grubor and Miss
Timir Hound were married her and luft
for a aburl trip. Mr. Ilruber Is osa.iclat.il
wiin hit fsthvr in the manufacture of
brick and the garugo business, nnd his
wire It employed In tli urd Stat bank

t'hrlstensrn-llwora-

Ord. Neb. Frank Dworak and Ml.
Mary inrlalonscii surprised their frlnndi
when they went to Giund Island and were
married. They nr both emu oyed n Ord
bank anil leure.ont two ot the ulonear
lan'iiic pi tno community.

Karlln-ltr- u liken.
Columbus. Neb Miss Limine Brunkon

ana Herman harlln wet married ly Hcv,n. Jtnessier at th Herman Lutheran
cnurch. TH groom I a city mall carrier,

McCook. Neb. Miss Florence McCartv
and John Wood, both ot this city, were
married by Itov. C. W. Huv. After a
short trip west they will make their homo
Hi HObOOK.

' Two Couple Wed."
West Point. Neb. Amonir the marrinrAi

of Cuming county psoplo were AtlolphCamln (nil Miss Minnie Lterman, at
Lutheran church. Ellihorn town.

ship, and Alois Plmper and Miss Ueatrlc
v.uuuuineiKa,

Stnck-Hecke- L

fnth0nlnrtf Vnh Th. ,n..,.i.. n
J. Stack of Tyron and Miss Khoda Heckei
of Ord took place at the home of Mr. and

a. j. t ouoin or mis city. tnbrlriearnAtn h kiwll,,, . f irm i

and is county judge ot McPheraon county.

Licensed to Wed.
Oeneva. Neb Fred W. Matthias. !s an

Grace I). Sleckmonn, 19, of Tobias; Georgea. densen, u, ot wanon, and Ualuya lone
Benway, Jo, of Fairmont, were granted
marriage licenses,

Noreross-Ilaskrl- l,

Arnold, Neb. The wedding of Miss
Essie Haskell daughter of Mr. J. Daniel
Haskell, and Ross Norcross of Esterbrook,
Wyo., was solemnized at the home of the
bride's father, Rev. Johnson, of the M. E.
church officiating. Tho ring ceremonywas used. Mr. and Mrs. Noroross will re-
side at Esterbrook.

Britten-Barne- s.

Ord, Neb. Jack Brltton of Taylor and
Miss Mallle Barnes of this city were mar-
ried by County Judge Gudmonsen.

Kamlnskl-Hose-

Ord, Neb Edward Kamlneki of David
City has obtained a license to marry Miss
Emma Hosok of Old. Mr. Kamlnskl Is
employed in building the Valley countycourt house.

s.

Liberty, Neb. Everette M. Barr of Lib-
erty was married to Miss Margaret E.
Hawkins at her home in Washington, Pa.
Upon their raturq th young couple were
given a reception at the home of the
groom's parents, Senator and Mrs. J. p.
Uarr,

.

Grand Island, Neb. Miss Itary Helen
Chrlstensen and Frank Joseph Dworak,
both of Ord, Neb,, were married at the
Presbyterian mutise. Rev. A. A. (smith
performing the ceremony.

Klelnkanf --Treat.
Grand Island. Neb. Miss Edna Treat,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Treat
of J)onlphan, and George Kleinkauf of
this city were married by Rev. (;. B,
Harman, pastor of St. Pauls English Lu-
theran church. Only the Immediate rela-
tives witnessed the ceremony. After a
brief honeymoon the couple will make
their homo in this city. Tho bride Ita stenographer at tho State bank of
Grand Island and tha groom Is employedin the Independent office at a Mergen-thale- r

operator.
Kidder-Howel- l.

Grand Island, Neb. Word has been re-
ceived of the marriage of Miss Gladys
Howell, former Grand Island girl, to
Joseph Kidder of Seattle, Wash., in that
city. They will reside in Seattle.

- Hiirlng-Crai-

Grand Island. Neb. .Miss Elsie M. Craigand Grover W. Harlng, both of Rear,
ney. Nob., were married at tho Pres-
byterian manse In this city by the pas-
tor, Rev. A. A. Smith. They will make
their home In Kearney.

Itlkmund-Kjrav-

Grand Island, Neh. Miss Lily Kyravy
and Anton Ellis Zlkmund, both residents
of Burwell, Neb., were married in this
olty, County Judge Mullln officiating.

Raecke Young.
Grand Island, Neb. Th marriage of

Orral, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A B.
Young, to Walter Baeoke of Central City.
Neb., took place at the tome of the
bride's parents here. Rev. Mr. Campbell
of Central City performing the ceremony.
Only the immediate relatives and a few
Invited guests witnessed th marrlsge.After a brief trip, the couple will reside
In Central City, where the groom Is coun-
ty attorney.

Hhadle-Wllto- n.

York, Neb. Virgil L. Shadle and Es-
ther Wilton were married by Judge II.
G. Hopkins.

.

Deaths

Washington forrrstKindeiit of Th Omaha
JMHI.

Washington, Nov. 19. It was
learned today that the order recently
nude by the Pottolfice department,
with reference to rural carriers work
ing on Sunday will be rescinded and
that within a short time a central
order will be issued calling upon
carriers on rural routes and operati-
ng- from towns of considerable sire
to sort mail for Sunday delivery, eiv- -

ing precedence to the daily news
papers.

When II. H. Uillany, fourth as-

sistant postmaster general, made the
order cxempiiim rural letter carriers
from working on Sunday, in third-clas- s

postofi'ices, he did to in an ef-

fort to put the rural carriers on the
same footing as city carriers who did
not work on Sunday.

May Delay Action.
It having developed that third- -

class postmasters have so little help
as to make it difficult for (hem to
distribute the mail on Sunday with-
out carrier assistance, Mr. Billany
has seen a new light, especially in
view of the enormous number of
protests that have come in from Ne
braska, and he proposes to readjust
present conditions so that farmers
who drive in to towns on Sunday
may get their mail and their daily
newspapers.

The new order of things may not

go into effect for several weeks,
pending negotiations with the rural
carriers, but it's on the way.

In the meantime, third-clas- s post-
masters are requested by Tostoffice

department to sort and distribute
newspapers on Sunday, before hand-

ling any other class of mail, on the
theory that the farmer who drives
into town on Sunday for his mail

wants his Sunday newspapers, ns

Sunday is the one day he can de-

vote to reading.
Work Favors New Order.

First Assistant Postmaster Gener-

al Work 'thinks that rural carriers,
by reason of being declassified pub-

lic servants and who, in many cases,
receive higher salaries than the third-cla- ss

postmasters, are inclined to in-

sist that they be relieved from Sun-

day duty, thereby placing the entire
burden of distribution of mail on the

postmasters, thereby itnpair.ng the

work of the office.
Representatives Reavis, Kinkaid

and Jefferis have taken up the ces-

sation of Sunday mail delivery, to

HAIR'S HinDrN HKAUTT Is brought to Kllt
With a Golden Glint Shtmroo. Aitrertttement.

ng Pearls
ALBERT EDHOLM
2d Floor W. O, W. Bldf.,

14th at Farnam

ADVERTISEMENT

Ifs Nerve
Force from
Nuxated Iron
that kelp maka STRONG, MAGNET-
IC, FORCEFUL MEN, who make
thair ovar mattering prace felt the
mamant thay antar raorn.

N U X A TY5 IRON
contains the principal chemical constituent
of active living nerve force In a form which
most nearly resembles that in the brain
nnil nerve cells nf man. It also Contains
Awanlf trnn Ilka the lenn in vmir blood

and like the iron In spinach, lontila and

apples. Organic iron enriches the blood
and plenty ot rich red blood meant more
nerve force, so that Nuxated Iron not only
feeds what might be termed artificial nerva
force to the nerve cells, but it stimulates
tne uioon to manufacture a graiur in-

creased supply of new nerve force. If
you are weak, nervous or n, get
a bottle of Nuxated Iron today, and if
within two weeks' time you do not feel
that it has increased your nerve force and
made you feel better nnd stronger In
every way, your money will be refunded.
Sold by all druggists.

Special
Sale

Dining
Room

furniture

.....$59.50
$46.50
$41.50

.;...$ 6.95

60-in- ch Walnut Buffet.,..,..
54-inc- h Walnut Table
China Cabinet.
Chairs, genuine leather seats. .

Social Activities
Eastern Htar Entertains.

Wymore, Neb. Member of 'the Eastern
Star entertained more than 100 guests at
a banquet In their lodge rooms. Past
Grand Matron Mrs. Carrie Spellmon of
Beatrice gave a talk. Visitors were pres-
ent from Blue Springs, Liberty, Beatrice
and St. Joe,

Mothers' Banquet.
Gothenburg, Neb. A mothers' banquetnao given here for the high school foot

ball squad, 30 players being present. Be-
sides the captains of the first and second
teams each player was required to give
a toast.

Woman's Club Meeting.
West Point, Neb The West Point

Woman's club held their regular meetingat the home of Mrs. A. L. Krause. Paperwore read as folluwsi "The Story of the
Pilgrims," by . C. A. Davis; "Grand-
mother's Ways and Ours," Mrs. J. G.
Benedict; Mrs. W. jW. Frankfurst gav a
Thanksgiving stqry.

Editor Give Talk.
Wymore. Neb. Party members of the

Kiwanls club attended a banquet here.
Clark Perkins, editor of the Beatrice Ex-

press, was the principal speaker.

Sunday School Convention.
Table Rock, Nab, The annual conven-

tion of the Pawnee County Sunday School
association was held In the Presbyterian
church In Pawnee City. Features of the
convention were. .an address by W. H.
Klmberly. state president, and Miss Mar-
garet Ellen Brown, state secretary.

Hrlve for Member.
Wymore, Neb. The Wymore Hl-- club

has' started a campaign for new mem-
bers which will close at the first meetingIn January. Jionald Cutshall and Robert
B. Blrle have been chosen captains. The
side that loses must shoot and serve a
rabbit supper to the victors.

Masonic School.
Broken Bow, Neb. During the pastWeek a school of Instruction for Blue

Lodge Masons In this section has been
conducted in this city by Grand Custodian
Robert B. French of Kearney. Twenty-on- e

lodges in this district' were represent-
ed. O. A. Chappel of Mlnden, grand
senior warden, attended.

Wymore Dairy Record
Wymore, Neb., Nov. 19. (Spe-cial- .)

H. F. Brandt has a Holstein
COW that in seven davs. nrorlnrprt
442.6 pounds of milk, testing 4.48 per
cent butter fat, which is equal to 24.81
pounds of butter a week.

Change Police Personnel
Nebraska City, Neb., Nov. 19.

(Special.) Erve Hikes, oatrolman.
has been dismissed from the night
ponce lorce ana Julius Attnat, an

man, has been appointed
in his place.

F. W. Tlioina, regional chairman
of th war finance corporation, an
nouncra that during the pat wk
the amounti thown below have bren
(aid out to bank in the following
countitt:

Greeley county, $I07,t85; Sherman
county, $17,600; Boone county, $12,
400; Frontier county, J25.300; Knox
county, ?'J,775: Nemaha county,
56,000; Cast counly, $20,000s CnHnx
county, $25000; Nance county, $K8,-U-

and Pottawattamie county,
Iowa, 17,000.

Greeley County Active.
Mr. Thomas said: "It will be ob-

served from the above figures that
he banks of Greeley county are co-

operating with the war finance cor-

poration in a substantial manner and
that all banks in this county have
hown an earnest willingness to co-

operate with the stockmen and farm-

er to the fullest extent, and we be-

lieve from the personal interest and
merKy as shown that the Kovern-tne- nt

funds will be available to
every community in substantial

, amounts.
"It is hoped by this showing that

the efforts of other banks will be
stimulated to bring government
iunds to this state to build up our
resources, and together with the
stockman and farmer,
with the war finance corporation in

order to relieve the losses sustained
in the past two years.

Committee Meets Daily.
"The committee for Nebraska of

the war finance corporation holds
conferences daily and is recommend-
ing a great number of loans for the
approval of the board of directors
of the war finance corporation at
Washington. Agricultural loans in
the state of Nebraska, for the most
part, are comparatively small when
compared with the larger cattle
loans of the grazing states of the
west.

"For instance, when Washington
annnunrp that an advance for the
state of Wyoming for $500,000 is

this may consist of one or
two loans, while in Nebraska the
average advance made to a bank is

approximately $20,000, which in turn,
is made up of an average of 15 notes
of farmers or stockmen. From this
it will be seen the great amount of
ilotail necessary to handle a large
volume of business for this state.

1,400 Notes Approved.
"The Omaha committee receives

on an average of five telegrams a

day from Washington approving ad-

vances to banks, and has alread
recommended loans pf an aggregate
of $1,866,400 all of this amount be-

ing based on Nebraska farmers' and
stockmen's notes. Approximately,
162 Nebraska banks have already
filed applications; while many of
these were incomplete and it was,
therefore, necessary to Conform with
the law, yet, in nearly every in-

stance where the application was

carefully compiled, the advance has
been recommended,

"It is estimated that the Omaha
committee has recommended ad-

vances to be rnade which are based
on 1,400 notes of farmers and stock-

men of this state. In order to bring
i a lareg amount of such funds to Ne-

braska, iti s necessary that all of the
bankers of this state shduld lend
their and they are al-

ready for the most part showing a

willingness to do so."

Alvo Girl Awarded $6,000
Damages in Assault Case

Plattsmouth, Neb., Nov. 19. (Spe-

cial.) Marie Christcnsen was given
'"a Verdict of $6,000 against Glen Fore-

men for criminal assault, in district
court here. Parties to the suit reside
in the vicinity of Alvo. i

Business Changes
Wjrmor Treasurer Bl(nt.

Wymore. Neb T. T. Medulr has re- -
Itnod as olty treaeurtr, and will move

to Beatric whin h will n(ae In th
real estat business.

. Qnlt City roatUon.
Beatrice, Nob. Walter Andrews, elty

leetrical engineer, h&a resigned hla posi-
tion and will soon entire in business with
his brother at Lawreno, Kan.

Manas: Farmer' Store).
Sidney, Neb, B. J. Leonard ! the new

m imager In charge of th Farmer' Union
association tlevator and

stor at Sidney. Inventory ia on
and as soon aa this la completed, ho will
be Installed. Mr. Leonard waa formerly
in business at Ruskin, Neb.

- nonglae Bank Cashier.
Pawnee City, Allen, formerly

assistant cashier of the Farmers State
bank here, has resigned te take a better
position at Douglas, where he bcomes
cashier of the Farmers Stat bank. Mr.
Allan has been with the local bank for
eight years. He ia an man..

Pioneer Batcher Retires.
Pawnee City, Neb. Harry Myers, who

has for many years operated a meat mar-
ket here, sold his business to Tale and
Lee Boswell, brothers. Mr. Myers ar-

rived In Pawnee City at S In the after-
noon from a visit In Mlchlran. By 6 he
had sold his business, giving immediate
possession. The Boswell brother have
lived in this city for many year.

Will Install Bakery.
Oshkosh. Neb. 4 J. and Rex Proper

are making arrangements to Install a
lomplete bakery equipment In connection
r l'-- their restaurant business.

Hardware Store Sold.
Superior. Neb. Johnston Bros., who

have conducted a hardware store here for
a number of years, have sold to (inland
at Cramer of Hardy. R. R, Johnston,
who has had the active management of
the store, ha not anneunoed as to what
he will do. The members of the new
firm received a welcome to th town by
the Commercial club. They war guests
at the noon luncheon.

Sell Lumber Tar.
Sidney. Neb. Negotiation were com-

pleted whereby the Sidney Lumber com-
pany disposed of their 81dney lumber
yard to a new corporation, the Thomas
Lumber company, who will take Imme-
diate charge. Roy Thomas of Overton
will be In charge and L. O. Lew and
F. L. Whltelock wll retire as owner.
They will stiU retain their yard at Gurley
and Lorenso, Neb., and Peets. Colo., and
will continue to maintain an office IP
Sidney, from which they wil conduct the
affairs of the other yards. The same
men nre owners of the Nebraska-Colorad- o

Grain, company, which has It head office
here, with etevators In 10 towns near
Sidney and this business also will conttnne
t fce conducted from Sidney. This la
(he largest bullae deal In Sidney la
th last three years.

Oewa Branwk Boas.
KeTney, - Neb. The Advanc Itumely

Thresher company of LaPorte. Ind., hav
pened a bra no house here. Glen Matter-an- a,

assisted by Ed Wuruker. ia in charge.
Tk business win be conducted In the
Melamuth building. The company found
this location a necessity la order t (ItBetter services t ta-- lr patrons.

Beautiful
Cabinet Phonograph

Price $86.50
An Appropriate
Christmas Gift

J IkJiiljFREE
With Phonograph-Fl- oor

Lamp and 25
Records!

Walnut bedroom suites
Dresser .$34.50. . . . . .

Bed ...$29.75
Chiffonette . . ..$26.50
Dressing Table, $28.75

)

. T
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home of a daughter, Mrs. Anna Ttarnette,
at Lincoln. He was a native of Ireland,
coming to America when a young man,
settling first in Illinois, then in Iowa
and coming to this county in 1871,
nncrs lie nomestoaaea. .

August Mans.
Kearney, Neb. August Mass, S7

wealthy farmer residing near Elmcreek
was burled, the mystery of his death un-
solved. Mass started from his home
with a shot gun and when h failed t.i
return at night the family Instituted a
scarcn They found his body about three
quarters of a mile from the home. Tho
top or nis neaa had been torn off by a
gun shot.

Richard A. Berlleu.
Broken Bow. Neb. Richard A. Bcr.

lieu, CD, died suddenly at the Iilesslngranch north of this city. Rev. c. O.
Pninnn np.ur.li.il tl.a
the body was sent to the old homo at, . .rl,r,n TTnn 1 -nan, si in aurvivuu py a uaugn-to- r,

Mrs. Myrtle Ash of Broken Bow, and
a son, John Berlleu of Gales.

Warren Munslnger.
Tabor, la. Warren Munslnger, son ofone of the pioneers of Mills countv. died

at bis home, pleasant Hill farm, north of
Tabor. Mr. Munslnger was horn on thissame larm. janunry 28, 1866, niid has
always made his horn them.

Mrs. Kathrrine Vavoruska.
Beatrice, Neb. Mrs. Katharine Vavor-usk- a,

old resident of Gage county, diedat the home of her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Hubka, at Odell. She had been III forsome tlmo and leaves a family of grown
children,

Mr. Shaw. t
Beatrice. Neb. Walter Andraws who

recontly tendered his resignation as elec
trical engineer cere, waa called to Law-
rence, Kan., by a telegram announcingthat Mrs. Andrews' mother. Mrs. ghaw,had died.

R. Blalke.
York, Neb. R. Blalke, 69, died at the

family home near Gresham. Ha had been
a resident of York county for 15 years.The body was sent to Oswego, N. Y.,
Mr, Blalke'a old. home, for burial, ..

Mr. Iaittla MeLaln.
York, Neb. Mrs. Lottie McLaln of

vsceoia aiea at the Lutheran hospital
following a serious operation. She is sur-yiv-

by her husband and flv children.

Mrs, B. J. Simmons.
York, Neb. Mrs. B. J. Simmons, 69,

died at her horn here. Mrs. Simmons
had been a resident of York for 30 years.Her husband died nine years ago.

Mrs. Fred Betde.
York. Neb. Mrs. Fred Bolda died at

tho family home. hero. She was 63. In
1881 she came to York county with her
parents, who located on a farm south-
east of York. She is survived by her
husband, one son and two. daughters.

August O. Nenmnn.
LOdgepole, Neb.-- Auguat O. Neuman,

prominent pioneer of western Nebraska,
died at Chappell. Coming here In the
early days from Wisconsin, Mr. Neuman
was a commissioner of Cheyenne andlater of Deuel county, after the ter-
ritory was divided Ho wa prominentIn Masonic circles, in 1814 he waa mar-
ried to Miss Mary Barrett of Lodge-pol- e,

who died four years ago. Two tons
and two daughter survive.

Edward K Lor liner.
Grand Island. Neb. Enward L. Leeh

ner, prominent young real estate and in
surance maq oi tni eity, died at Et.
Franol hospital following an operationfor appendicitis, after an Illness of onlythree days. He waa SI and had alwaysresided here. Ha was an arttlv m,mh
of the Elks lodge and of the Llederkrans
society, ao was tne ton or Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lechner, icf recent years resi-
dents et Omaha, Neb. Surviving him are
hit widow, three small children, bis par-
ents, flv sisters and two brother, fu-
neral services were held from St. Marvs
Catholic church, burial taking plao in
the Grand Island cemetery.

Vlrglala Neuhalfen.
Grand Island. Neb. Th body of Vir-

ginia Neuhalfen, Infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Neuhalien of Berwyn,
Neb., wa taken to this eity for burial
In th Fairview cemetery, Doniphan. The
baby wa 2J day old. Death fallowed
a brief nines from pneumonia.

rarest BateniH,
Grand Island. Neb. Fred Basconl,

as a cook at th Bordner restau-
rant In this elty. was found dead in tho
bath room of th Hammond hotel, where
he made hi home. Death apparently re-
sulted from heart disease. Ho waa 65. The
body was taken In charge by a local un-

dertaking firm pendlug an effort beingmane ny in county attorney to loc;terelatives ot th dead man in Calif on. a.

Merrta Victor Johnson,
Grand Island. Neh Malvla Vlrtnr

Johnson. , sen of Mr. and Mr. Frank
Johnson of Axtell, Neb., died at th St.
rranei avspitai in this city followln
n operation for appendicitis. The bodywas taken to Axtell, accompanied by the

parents, where burial will be made.

Mrs. Gears; H. Humphrey.
Grand Island. Neb. Mrs Oaorm ff

Humphrey died at her horn following a
lingering Illness. Sh waa 46. Funeral
services wer held from the First Method
ist church in Doniphan, burial being
mad la th Hansen (Neb.) cemetery

Peter Bradea.
Columbus. Neb. Peter Bradsn. a

wealthy retired farmer, who made his
home at the Meridian hotel, was stricken
with paralysis and died at St. Marys
hospital. Mr. Bradrn was St and had
lived In Piatt county for 40 years. When
his brother died two years age he fell
heir to two farms. He has several nlere
In Wisconsin and Montana. Mr. Braden
was bra in Ireland and wa unmarried.

Xfrirmn nii-tnr- e . nf anil- - - - n i

highway building in the United i

States arc being used in a good J

roads campaign in Argentina.

Sirs. Frances Hunt-Tabl- e

Rock, Neb. Mrs. Frances Hunt,
wife of C. A. Hunt, pioneer resident o
Burchard, died at the family home. Fu-
neral services were held at the family
home In Burchard and burial waa In tha
Pawnee City cemetery.

Emanuel Smedblirg.
Gothenburg, Neb. Emanuel Smeriburg,

a resident of Gothenburg for many years,
died at his home here. He la survived by
one son and one daughter.

Andy C. KJeldgaard.
Ord, Neb. Andy Christian KJeldgaard,

employed In the WIckman pharmacy, died
while undergoing an operation for the re-
moval of his tonsils. Mr. KJeldgaard was
a former service man. His parents live
in Omaha.

Charles K. Crimes.
Adair, Ia. The five Adair county men

who died overseas are now ' burled in
their home county. The body of the fifth.
Charles Edward Grimes, was burled here
with Impressive ceremonies conducted by
the American Legion. Grimes went to
France in July, 1913, dying of pneumonia
our months later.

Mrs. Jesse Gibson.
Broken Bow, Nell. Mrs. Jesse Gibson

of Merna, 24, died in a hospital in this
city. Funeral services wore held in lo

Valley church.

Mrs. II. C. Hansen.
Friend, Neb. Tho body of Mrs. H. C.

Hansen, 3S. of Cordova, arrived here from
Lincoln, whera she died in a hospital fol-

lowing an operation. Besides her husband
she is survived by five small children.

Mr. William Jacox.
Friend, Neb. Mrs. William Jacox, 62,

died at her home here, She had been a
resident fo this locality nearly all her
Ufa She was the mother of 11 children.
seven surviving her, all residents of this
county. Her husband also survive her.

Mrs. A. b! Plrle
Wymore, Neb. Mr. A. B. Plrle died at

her home in Lincoln after a brief illness-Sh-

was burled at Plattsmouth. Mrs.
Plrle lived In Wymore for many years,
her husband being master mechanic for
the Burlington.

Mr. Elisabeth Marquis.
Beatrice. Neb. Mrs. Elizabeth Mar.

quia, 86, of this city died after a brief
illness. She Is survived by a number of
children, one of her sons being a resident
of Vancouver, B. C. The body wa taken
to Mollis, Kan., lor burial.

Mrs. T. A. Clar.
Beatrice, Neb. Mrs. 1, A. Clare died1 at

her home In Boulder, Colo., and th bodywas brought to Cortland, her former home,
for burial. She is survived by her hus-
band and two children. The family for-
merly resided In Beatrlee where Mr. Clare
operated a meat market tor several years.

C. H. Loac.
McCook, Neb.- - C, E. Long, plumber,

died after a eh 1 (tinea at his bom
here. . f

Hnr,' Sehllekhcnid.
West Point. Web. Henry Sehltekbtrnd,

72, pioneer farmer died at his farm home.
He Is survived by hla widow and a family
of grown children. Mr. Schllckbernd was
a natlv of Germany and ha been resi-
dent of Cuming county for nearly SO

year.
Her. J. T. Le.

Superior. Neb. The funeral of Rev. 3.
T. Lee waa held at the Methodist church.
Mr, Lee la an old resident of Superior and
the father of Jess Lee, merchant Burial
wa la alalia City. Ia.

9. . Craig.
Crete, Neb, The funeral of 3. N. Craig

was held In the home, eonduoted by Rev.
Mr. Cava et the First Congregational
church. Mr. Craig was hurt In August in
a runaway and had not fully recovered
from hi lnjurle when he died. -

Dennis MeKllllp.
McCook. Neb. Oennt MeKllllp. IS, of

Bondvlil precinct, wa burled In River-vie- w

cemetery.

C. W. Lent.
McCook. Neb. Christian W. tepper. TJ.

of Hastings, was buried In Long-vie-

cemetery, this city.

Dale Elliott.
Beatrice, Neb. The funeral of ' prof.

Dale Elliott, 48. of Vermillion. B. D.. wss
held here. Prof. Elliott attended Beatric
High school and tha Nebraaka university
before engaging In educatlenat work at
the University et South Dakota at Ver-

million,

Jeaeyh tleodrieh.
Red Oak, Ia. Joseph Ooodrleh, 7J. for

more then l years a railroad worker.
died at hla home here. He waa born
in Cumberland, Md., and enlisted when
19 for service In th union army. im
mediately after the war he entered th
employ of the Cumberland Penn-
sylvania railroad as fireman for his
father, who was an engineer. 1 181
the eon came west and became an en-

gineer on th Burlington. H retired
three years ago after 61 years' service.

Edward Hoghe.
Fairburr. Neb. Edward Hughes. 7f.

wh homsteaded near Jansea In 1S71,
died at his farm home.

A. 1. Hantsinrrr.
Nelson. Neb. A. J. Huntsinger. SI.

was stricken with apoplexy while sitting
at the tabl eating supper at th Cliff
hotel her. Mr. HunteUger t th father
of George Hantsinger, who I In charge
of the dining room at the hotel. He came
to Nelson only a short time sgo snd has
been In the employ of the paving com-

pany at work her. He Is survived by
ha widow and son.

Thomas Walsh.
Falrbary Nek. Thomas Walsh, 12, a

pioneer of Jefferson county, died at ta
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